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SOLUTION 0F IOCTRINAL,
DIFFICULTIES.

A Vofll'D of difflecrlty anti of tireoiogical con-
trovers1Y inigirt be saved, if the, rrrird-instead
of erniploying itscif upon particular points-
colrld tbu conducted at once to tire grand source
Of tire solution of ail difricrrltiez. Manly have
difliculties about tire doctrirre of election, or
tire sovereignty of God, or tire terrns of recon-
cilirition tu o (l. Tiese ditilcuiltieii smvem to
iriire offly in tire intellect, anti it is iraturai to
tiirk tirat verbal explanations inay renrove
theru; but as tirey resuit froin tire blirrdns
tirat is ir tire lienrt, the oîriy effectuai wiay to
rernove thein-.is to scrîre tire reixnovîrl of that
b)Ilrrdncss. Tis reinark inay have illustration
in tire rccorded oxperiecîrc of ïMerle D'Aubigue,
thre historiail of thre Reforrurition. MWIrenr a
studcîrnt in CGerinany ire was i>e.ilexetl with
doett, and appiieti to an oid and experienced
teacher witli a tietail of thre diflicuities of
wiricir ho wisihed a solution. The teacher re-
frrsed to touch, thiren, sayirrg, " Were I to rid
yen of tirose, others wiould coure; tirero is a1
shorter wiay of aunhiiating tiem. Lot Christ
be realiy to you tire Soir of God, the Saviour,
and tire Autiror of eternal life, and tire liglit
of Christ 'iili disperse ail your darknoss, aird
tire spirit of Chrrist will lead you into all
truti)' Tie cirquirer says, "lHo had siîown
nme tire way, I salW it to i., riglrt, but it wvas
bard to foliow it; but afterwvards, 'ivien
8tuidyiùg tire Epistie to tire Epiesians 'ivitir
two others, we came to tirat passage, ':Now
îmnto Ilim tint is aM)e to do exceeding abund-
arrtly, above ail tirat wo ask or tirinrk, accord-
ing te tire powver thiat ivorketi in us,' &c.;
tie expressiors, 'crceccliir brord(arîUy,' ho says,
foll upon his spirit liko a ncw revelation.
Thoy ail kuiiLt iu prayor, and their supplica.
tien, deep and tirriliirg, penetratod tire
heavorîs. "WViorr 1 arose in that roons," ie
says, "'I feit as if niy wirgs wo're renowed likoe
tire eagio's. Frorin tint tiine 1 cornprohcended
tirat my owrr syliogisrus and efforts wero of ire
avail, and tirat Chirist 'ivas ablo to do ail by
the porver (hat 1jorket1i iin sn.. Tire habituai
attitude of iny seul was te be attre foot of tire
cross." Tire oxperienoo of Dr. ]YAubigno ini
tis case Ir.as boon tiro oxporienco of tîrousande.

F or tire solution of ail our difficulties, Christ
offors himeif, tirrougi iris Spirit, as our effee.
tuai teachier, ivlio siail lead us into ail trutir.
Hie says, "II amn tire ivay, tho trutir, and the
lifo." Ho is tire teacirer of tire trutîr, in tinat
'ho is tire lifo. In giving us Divine lifo li1e

openrs a Iight ilpon the soul whieh li Epels its
darknes. His Spirit is the living soul of th)o
whoic syeteni of Christianr trnth. Chiristiaruity
it flot airnpy a doctrine, or a theory, or a
liabit,-it is a life ; aix, ité doctrine corne
effectualiy to thre mind oniy ns it cornes along
withi tire life, and lif0 coules onily froru Ulhritit's
spirit of life. It is the ]aw of the Spirit of
lifo in Chirisit thiat setsj us free fron tire iaw of
sin and dleatir. Life oniy cani prodnice life,-
as it is tire thrrt kirrdlcs t ire. Trie tranrsforrma-
tien of the soin1, ani with it tire truc eiightcen-
ing of tire mind, is by " the powtr that work-
etir in us." The soul that receives Chirist
receives bim as a sun, throwirrg lirght over the
new creation. The Spirit-in mrew crcating
the isoul-fixes ILs attention upon Chrrist, and
sheds abroad thre glory of Christ. Ho fir'st
preprrres tire hecart for the dlisc.very of Christ,
eati then inakesj tbnt discovery open nîpon the

mind as a rising sun. Thle prepatration con-
sists in convincing the mmnd of ite sin arnd
fnsery. After tis conviction coules the dis-
covery of tire wvork of Christ iri its true giory.
lire work, thon, of solving dilW1;uities of doc-
trinle is properly a work dlonc upon tire heart
by the Spirit of Gori. It doos irot foliow froru
this tirat inisters shiouid mever attenrpt the
solution of doctrinal diflicuities, but rather
that threy shouid attempt it in a way to direct
tire sinnier to tire truc source of ail effectui
relief and satisfaction in blieh peri)exities.

-P~. I.

FRAGMENTS.

What a max-vollons Gospel is tirat wiih
opens a froe portai to, fricrrdship, witir God for
every sinrier wiro wiili ; and irrto %% hicir, if any
sinner enter, ho wili <'nid purification as wel
as peace !-Cltaliirer8.

I resolve to, neglect notiring to secure xny
eternal pence, more than if 1 irnd beeri certified
that 1 shouid die witirin the day, nor to mind
anytlhing whici xny secular dluties demaud of
me, less tirai if 1 had been insured I should
live fifty years more. -. 1f'Crcte.e

WVe never better cnjoy ourzeives than Nvhen
we xxost enjoy God-Dr. IVldiclote.

Lot thy afflictions bc over se rnany, yet
.tlrey arc not s0 rnany as thy mercies, or so,
many as they migit have beers irad God con-
sulted, with thy sins, witi tlry doserts, or with
Ilis own justice.-3ostor.

Every place is alike to him wlro goes nowhiere
withirot God.-0. Winier.
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